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260 Accepted for '63
From 2300 Applying

Honors Awards
This Afternoon

S~atistics on_ the Ia s. of_ 1963 :vere releas d thi w ek by F.
Gardmer ~· _Bndge, Ad!TIISSIOn D1rector. According lo Bridge,
these st~bsbcs are subJect to slight fluctuation due to normal
changes m the makeup of the cia over the umm r.
Out of 2?00. initial applicant , 1430 of which completed all
st _ps of ap~hcabon, a class of around 260 i expected to be und rgomg the ngors of Freshman Week next fall. Bridge noted lh
incr a e in the number of high
~hool cand idates accepted. The
h1gh school-prep school ratio is
approximately 50-50, as conh·asted with the Class of 1962'
40-60 ratio.
0
Si~nificant i~ this year's ap-

Hy JOII 1 STAMRAU .H

Ten Men Given
Har tf Or d A
rea
.
Trinity professor to
.
Sch Ia rs hIps plrcalions,
accordmg to Bridge, were on "Commitment to Poetry".

Ten outstanding seniors in Greater
Hartford area public and private
schools have been named as the first
Capital Area Scholar to Trinity for
fo ur years beginning September, 1959.
The scholarships will amount to
$34,500 over the fo ur year with individual scholarships ranging to full
tuition. The ten seniors were el cted
from a group of thirty final applicants.
In addition to these men, the Committ e named four boys as honorary
Capital Area Scholars. Each will receiv a token award of 100.
Exc ptional Leade rs
All candidate , according to th e
scholarship committe ar exceptional
students and leaders in th extracurricular life of their school . Fiv of
the scholar hip r cipients have served
at some time in their high school's
t udent government, and four have
won varsity letter . Each rank s academically in the top echelon of his
cia s.
Those awarded th
apital Area
Scholarships were Michael Dal y, uffield Academy; Robert Dickson, Conard High
chool; W sley Feshl r,
Manchester High chool· Frank Fri dman and Guy Morrison, Weaver High
chool; Paul Hannigan, Hartford Public High
cho I; Thomas Mar hall,
Bulkeley High chool; Rob ert Parlee,
Conard High chool; Stephen Repetto,
East Wind or H igh chool; and fh or
Zacharia wycz, Hartford 1 ubi ic High
School.
The following four ·eniors were
named Honorary Capital Area cholars: Edward Flynn, Farmington High
School; Timothy Johnson, ewington
High Schoo l; tan ley Marcuss, Hol y
Trinity School; and Donald McCormick, Hartford Public High School.

the two new scholar hip programs
which are offer d. The George F.
Baker scholarships, which were announced and publicized nationally,
attracted 265 initial applicants. Those
ten finally chosen repr sent nin
states including such far western
slates as California,
olorado, and
T xas. The Capital Area scholarsh ip
program, which will have 14 freshman cholar , is intended to give
Hartford area students who are financially unable to attend any distant
coli ge, a change to attend a high
ranking college in the area. Other
scholarship awards among t he Class of
1963 are eight Illinois scholars, 38
coli ge cholars, and fiv e scholars
supported by independent concerns.
Bridge also pointed out the larg r
g eographical distribution and greater
western representation of the class.
The new freshmen will hai l from 33

MEDUSA TAPPING
THE A N AL l\1ED
A TAPPIXG WILL TAI\:E PLACE TOMORROW AT 7:15 P.M. I N
FR0 1 T OF NORTHAM TOWERS.
AL L .J NIORS ARE REQ ESTED
TO BE PRE ENT.
states (including Hawaii) and th
District of Columbia. In
th re will a l o be thrc American
student· from foreign countries: th
'anal Zone, Hong Kong, and Argentina . The cia s will also contain eight
. ons of Trinity graduates, and ninE'
brothers of Trinity undergTaduates
and alumni .
In commenting on th class, Bridge
ai d that the deeper inter sts, broader
acti ,·ity, and greater potential scholar:hip abi lity make it a n "exciting
class."

Bologna President Here Today
Dr. G. Gherado Forni, President of
the University of Bologna and an int rnationally-known su rgeon, was pecial g uest at the lOth Annual Hono1·s
Day Ceremony today in the ch apel.
During the program, Dr. Forni, representing the oldest univer ity in the
western world (found d 10 ) presented Pre ident J acobs with a stone
coat-of-arms from Italy which will ~c
hou eel in the chapel. In r turn, Dr.
J acobs donat d a croll to Dr. Forni.
The coat-of-arm , 11 inches wide
and 15 inch e long, is carv d with th
seal of the Accad mia d i Gelati, an
institution found d in 158 and activ
until the end of the 18th century. Jt
wa the principal academy of Bologna
and one of the most influ ntial in
Ital y.

IFC SING
The annual Interfrate rnit y in g
onte ·t will take place in the
Chemis try Auditor iu m tomorrow
ni g ht following the :'ll edu a Tapl>ing. Def ndin g their title will be
Phi Kappa P i.

Dr. Forni, president of the niversity since 1956, wa formerly chief of
urgical Service in the Public Hospital
of Venice, director of the Surgical
linic of Cagliari, professor of General Clinic urgery and Therapy at
the niversity of Bologna, and dean
of the chool of Medicin and Surgery
there.
Born at San Giova nni in 1885, he
completed his classical tudies in Bolo6na, earning a doctorate in medicine
and surgery. His teaching and scientific actidty has extend d for nearly
half a cent.ury.
Dr. Forni has publi heel more than
li:iO works on anatomy, pathology and
surgery and i especially recognized
for his work on the tr atment of cane r o( the stomach. Bologna has the
highest incidence in Italy of stomach
cancer, and his operations upon such
malignancies have run inlo the
thou ·ands.
Trinity life trustee Dr. J crome P.
W b ter and Dr. Howard Marraro,
professor of Italian at Columbia Uni- ~
versity, visited the campus with Dr.
Forni.

No. 26

t the tenth annual llonors Day cer mony h ld thi aft rnoon
hapel, more than 100 tud nt · w r official! ·ommend d
in th
for th ir academic a hi v m 'nt during th pa t y ar. Following
an acad mic pro ·cs ion, administration ofli ·ials an l fa ·ulty m mbers pr nt d th traditional priz ancl award .
Phillip Jacklin ', 9 and David B !mont '59 w r nam ed Trinity' Il. E. Ru 11 F llow and 1ary A. T n· F llow r
ly.
B !mont., Jacldin, and Karl
ch ib '59 wcr a! r og-niz 'd
a winn er of ·w oodrow v il on Interview Project,
F llow. hips for n xt y ar, as an- Social Activities,
noun ed carli r in the Tri)Jod.
The Donn F. Porter Trophy, Planned by Senate
award 'd ach y ar in h nor of

the first. Trinity alumnus to rec •iv<'
the Congt· ssiona l M eli al of ll onor,
was won by William Polk '62. Polk
was cho en by ballot of his classmates as th • outstanding fr shman in
Dr. Samuel French Morse, poet, characl ' r und I ad rship.
lecturer and form er professor at T•·inity, will r turn to lh
ampus tol\loorin' · Awat·ds
morrow to lecture on th po t's "ComH rbC'rt
Ioorin '59 received the
mitment to Poetry" at 4 p.m. in the Human Relations Award for outstandLibrary Conf renee Hoom. The ad- ing charact r and spo 1·t man hip.
dress, sponsored by the Review o- 'loorin also won first prize in lhr>
ciety, will consist of prose commen- F.A. Brown public sp ak ing comprtitary and r adings from hi. own poems. tion . David Lcof '60 won second priz
Dr. Morse, who now teaches at Mt. in the Brown conl st. Th Frank W.
Holyoke College, recently tied with Whitlock prizes for public speaking
Robert Penn Warr n of Fairfi eld, wer awardrd o Moen·in and Ba nwlt
Conn., for s cond plac in a poetry n idcman '59.
Aaro n I• I is ·hman 'GO was nam d
contest sponsored by the Viq\'inia
•·ccipi<'nt. of thl' Hue! Cr mp on Tutti £'
Quarterly Review.
Dr. Morse will retum again to Trin- Prize as lh • outstanding junior in thl'
English departm ent.
ity in August to teach two courses
The prize of the Am('riean Socirty
during the second t!'rm of the sumof
Y1 rchan ical Engi nrcrs was pn•s
mer session . A Trinity faculty member from 1951 to 195 , h taught pr - enled to hal'l s BPristain '59.
Both th Pi Gamma Mu Scholan;hip
viously at Harvard, 'olby and the
Award for exct·ptional work in tlw
niversity of Maine.
social scit>nc-Ps and lh Wa ll Sll'<'<'l
He received his unci rg-raduale
J ournal .'tud nt Achievem •nt Award
gree from Dartmouth , graduating Phi for the oulsianding s nior economics
Beta Kappa and cum laude, and r - major w 1·e won by Micha£'1 Bo1·u s '!if).
c ived his M.A. from Harvard and his
Th l•'!'rguson l'rizcs for J ·~conomics
Ph.D . from Bo ton
niversily. H Essays were• awarded to Horus and to
also studi d at Oxford nivcrsity.
Th omas IU> 'd '59. Fin;t pt·izc in th<•
Alumni l~ng li sh Composition competition was also rC' et'ivNl hy RP<'cl.
Th Ferguson Priz<•s for essays in
history wen· won hy Samurl l'olk '!if)
and Barn •lt Sneid<•nHlll '59 .
Frank Birn y '59 and Alan Ma<'Donald '!}!) receivNI th Ronald II .
Dr. Henry H. Price, Professor of
Ferguson Prizes for exccllencP in
Philosophy at Oxford niversity, will
Fr nch. MacDonald, lsral'l St in '5!J,
deliver the Phi 13 ta Kappa and Phiand Rich·lrd St.C'nta 'GO, won lhc
losophy Society Lecture Monday, May
esar Darbi ri priz ·s fm· cxc llenr!'
25, at 8 p.m. in the L ibrary Conferin s pokrn flalian .
ence Room.
(ContinuPd on page G)
Dr. Price was ·ducated at Win chester Colleg and cw 'oil ge, Ox ford, has been a F<•llow of Magdalen
College, Oxford, a Lectur r at Liverpool niversity, a Fellow and Lectur r
at Trinity College, Oxford, a University Lecturer in Philosophy, and a
visiting prof ssor at Princeton
niC. Jon Widing was el cted chairversity.
man of the gt·aduating class of 1959
He served in the Royal Air Force
in elections h ld Ia. t Thursday. An
during th First World War, and is a
l'~xecutiv<'
ommitt c of s ven class
former president of the Society for memb rs was also el •ct d to aid t.he
Psychical Research. H
has been chairman in formulating class policy
Wyk eham Profes or of Logic at Oxand in direeiing class activiti s.
ford since 19:35, and holds honorary
The seven arc Edward Dub I, Jadegrees from Dublin and t. Andrews. cob Edwards, John Fost r, Douglas

Samuel F. Morse
To Read Poetry

Price To Give
Phi Beta Talk

Widing Named Class
Chairman , Executive
Committee Elected

CORRECTION
Las t wee k the THI POD erroneous ly stated that barring Dr . .J acobs' veto, the new Chape l credit
system would go into effect next
fall. W now wish to clarify thi . .
The recomm endation of the 'en ate
will be tudied by the Pre. ident,
and members of the faculty and
admini tration. If passed, it mu ·t
then be ubmitted to th Board of
Trustees for final approval.
'----------------'

Frost, Walter Graham, Karl Scheib ,
and Phillip Sirnshauscr. Th ir t rm of
office runs for five yca1·s, and at the
time of th class's first. reunion, a n w
executive committe will be I ct d.
nd r th new rules conccming
graduating senior cia . es, a class
agent is appointed by the faculty;
and Phillip • imshaus r wa recently
appointed to that position.
Paul ampion was named class s cretary by th executive committe , a.
was Edward Dubel to the position of
treasur r, and Raymond Loven to thai
of n wsl ett r editor.

Monday night S nate activity fealur d th first r port of ihe ludent
Interviews
ommitl . Tw nty-two
outstanding d 1 ga ·, a.pprov d by
Dl'an Lacy, Gardin r Bridg , and Vic Prcsid •nt. Holland, w r cho en to
rcpr •sl'nl Trinit.y at lh ir own schools,
ih ir area school·, and schools in the
1lartford vicinity. Elec d from t.hc
clas f 19GO w r John llas ett, anford Bn•din , Willi am d oligny, H.obrt Johnson, John LaMoih , Munay
Mor. e, Marvin P t.crson, lark Phipp n, Grosv nor Richardson, P t r
Slrass r, 1' t r Thomas and Jam s
Turman.
Rob e rt.
ll onish,
Rob t·i
llrown, G org Lynch, Hog r Macmillan, Thomas 11 •e~:; , a nd Eug ne
Hefalvy w r chos n from t.h
lass
of l9GJ . I< rom th I~reshma n class,
Baird Morgan, William Polk, Mark! y
Smith, and Geo1·gp Will were nam d.
I i is hop d that lh se stud 'nls,
lrainrd hy Gardinet· B1·idg , will b
an ass t. to ih admissions departIll nt.
Ori nlation Plan
The l ~du<'alional fi'airs
submilt.ed an acceptab l
next y Hl''s Fr shman
ri ntation
l'rogram. Th firs t. Wednesday night.
will be• !waded by Dt·. J acobs s p a king on "The ll ist.ory and Goals of the
olll•gr." Vic -l'r sid nt H olland will
sp<'ak at lh s ond m •c ling cone ming T1·i nity's futur plans. Ai t.h
third l11l'<'iing two se niors who hav
not. Y<'l be• •n nanwd will d liv r addresses to ihe Fr shmen on 1) "Trinity and Academics," 2) "Trinity and
Social Life." D1·. oop r will sp ak
during the final vening of Ori nta iion WPrk. Fr shman-SC'n ior seminars
will be lwld aft r ach m ting.
Th • Social and
ultural AITairs
Committ c plans lhrc sch dul d programs for m•xt yca1·. The Pip 'S will
pr •s nl a <'om bin d Gl
lub sing in
ovembcr. P tc Sc gcr, a well known
nwmber of t.h W av rs, will sing in
F bruary. A jazz concert will b
planned for I.F.C. W ck nd, while allcoli ge smok rs and mixer programs
will round out the 1959-60 ag nda.
I• unds wcr appropriat.ed to enabl
S nator Peterson to att nd the NaLional St.udies Association Conference
for Presid •nts of Student Bodies from
August 20-24 at ih University of
fllinois.
Two hundred dollars was appropriated WRT for a n w l hasitron
t.ubc need d to sound out F. .C. r gulaiion .
A similar grant will subsidize one
delegate's altendanc at the ational
ontinued on page 6)

CHAPEL
l.\lay 24, 1959
:30 p.m.-Holy Communion
11 :00 a.m.- lornin g Prayer and
Sermon by the Chaplain
5 :30 p.m.-College
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LETTERS
Nolan Evaluates Chapel
To the Editor:
As a stud nt who has not on! participated
in the colleg 's r eligious programs, but al o
who will continue hi s sLu<li s for a r 'ligious
\'Ocation at Lhe B rk J.y Divinity chool in Lh
fall, I should like Lo submit Lo you my ob ervations oJ one means for 1·eligious g-rowth and
developmenL on this campus, Lhat of Lh work
conn cted with the hap I.
IL seems to m e that th, function of a college
chaplain includes th providing for worship,
the offering of coun lling when n 'eded, and
Lhe prO\'iding oJ help in reaching solutions to
intellectual religious problems.
As ha b en noted during weeks pa t by artie! sin the Tripod, th preaching in the hapel
i not suiLabl to young men with inquiring
minds. The ermons by and la1·ge ar not me Ling th ne d oJ students who may b iLher in
a state of con ru ion or evalu ation . Th nobl
pronounc m nts which manat from ih pulpit do not hit th core of th undergraduate's
religious dil mma and may well ali nate him
from religion.
Effective coun !ling for a thinking student
doe not con isL of stori s about cl rgym n's
experienc s and accomplishments in "real life
religious ituaLion " in which God' (apparent)
help to people has been witne sed and subs quent uggestions thaL one just giv s his problems to 1od. To claim that God ha helped
oth rs and to therefore xpect students to
throw th em elves at God's feet for similar help
i not a m thod which may be efrectiYely applied to many students. Th
hri , tian minister's coun elling ought to help an individual
solve hi problem with th, minister's and
God' help.
The dealing with th "why' ' of religion i
a part of the r spon ibility of the college r ligious worker in the pulpit and in individual
ituations. It i not r spectable for the intel1 ctual buck Lobe wholly pa ed on to lhe faculty. This aspect of r ligiou \\'Ork in higher ducation is, perhap , the distingui bing factor
between the emphases in a pari h and a college
situation. Th inquiring student is a king,
"Why religion?" Ile has heard pronounc ments
on this question before nt ring coli g . ll re
in college he wants to learn wh ether or not
there are any r liabl foundations for th e e pronouncements other than th app 'a! alone to
emotion.
The present method of providing piritual
care for the college community is to impo e a
parish or diocesan tructure on Trinity College.
lt is from this perspective that the work connected with the hapel i in i tently b ing attempted . The Chapel i functionally so1t of a
Cathedral; the dormitories and fraternity
house are facsimiles of pari hes. Hierarchical
organizations of clubs with systems of offic r
and committees look good on r ports to Lru tees.
They are not generally effective, howeYer, as
illu b·ated by the majority \·ote of th fraternity and non-fraternity members of the antel·bury Club Executiv Committee to di soh·e
the Canterbury lub structure.
Through the parochial organization headed
by th Chapel abinet (a sort of ollege of
ardinals) ofl' campus charitabl work and conf r ences ar often subtly impo ed upon wellmeaning und rgraduates a being worthwhil
duti es of a good Christian or Jew. And, in
order to in ure the prestige of the Chapel organization, pre ent or potential "Big 1en On
Campus" ar sought out to be placed in vital
offices to fulfill the obligation and duties of the
religious "organization man".
Trinity Col lege is neither a place for a non-

intellectual missionary effort nor for a 'family". ( Pe1·. onally, the trite hyperbole "Trini~y
Family" is as sickening as ":\"eath the Elm "1s
traditional.) By definition a college is a "society
of scholars incorporated for study and instruction." JL is • 'OT a plac wher in stud ·nts a1:e
obligated to do "good works". li a :tudent 1
conscientious in his studie: and relation hips
with his peers, he will not ha\'e the Lime for
such things. lt is wrong to let students feel
that they are shil'l<ing their hristian duties if
they do not join the pious bandwagon. The
Christian duty in college is performed in the
l0cLure hall, the library, the laboratory, th
g-ymnasium, the dormitory, and as a worshipP •1· in the Chapel.
Heligion has an important role in highe1·
<·ducation both as an academic discipline of the
humanities and as a real ne d and force in a
student's I i f0. Trinity College has a unique
possibility "Lo promote the intellecLual, physical, moral, and spiritual developm nt of the
young men nLrustecl to (its) care". Such a
task, though, r eq uires a balanced progran~ that
is consist nt with th purposes of' th liberal
arts college. As a result of my obser\'ations
during the past four y ar , [ submit that th.e
oppottuniLies for the fulfillment of these possibilities ar pr s nt in all areas directly associated with the col lege with the cxc ption of
those entrust d to the hapel.
Richco·d T. olan

Senate's Proposals
Clarified by Dean
To Lh Editor:
ln the May 13th Tl'ipod article conceming
Lh Senate's tudy of the present hapel c redit
system, there is the pos ibiliLy of some misunderstanding on the part of your r ader .
The Senate' committe de 1'\' s commendation for its car ful study, but it must be clearly
understood thaL the proposals have the status
of r commendations to the co lleg . As s uch
th y will receiv th most careful consideration
of Lh President and his colleagues in the faculty and adm ini Lration. Your readers hould
mor over r cogniz - as l previously pointed
out to the Senate - that any change in the
hapel r 'Qu irements is a matter r quiring ap1 roval by Lh Board of Trustees.
I hop e you will b able, by editorial comm ent
or other means, to clarify thi matter for your
readers.
Dean 0. W . Lacy

Student Onlookers at
ROTC Ceremony Criticized
Edito1·'s ote : The following lette1· was sent
to DT. Ja obs fTom a T1·inity cdumnus. It has
since been called to the attention of the Editorial Boarcl 1Vh1:ch felt the lett('!' ?Varmntecl
pnblicat ion.
Dear Pr sidenL Jacobs:
Following Lh Award
eremony of the Air
Fore ROT last 1onday afternoon, a g1·oup
of the officers who were at the college for the
purpose of making presentations to the cadets
approached m' regarding a matter which can
not be tak n li ghL!y. 1 pr sume that I was the
rccipi nt of Lhe remarks because they all had
r ceived letters from me relativ to request
for prizes .
Bri fly sLat d, th se officer -and I heartily
concur in their ntiments- wer "burned up"
about the action of the Trinity students on the
sideline . 1 hey showed an utter eli r gard and
indifferenc to the ceremony taking place. At
R treat, \\·hen the flag was being lowered and
"To the Color " v\'as being plaJ ed, and when
th corp was at "pr ent" and the reYiewing
party and other gu ts al o, the tuclents paid
no attention to what wa going on, \·en though
they wer clo er to the a tual ceremony than
om of the guests.
lf that eli courtesy wa not enough, when the
corp pa d in revie\\' and th American flag
pa sed them, the tudent continued to loll
around on th ground, not eYen tanding up
when the flag pas d - to ay nothing of
saluting.
Every on of the offic rs who poke to me
erved our ountry during war tim s. Th y
cherish and are proud of our flag. When coilege tud nt who hould know better fail to
show the prop r r p ct for our flag lhe ituation i d plorabl , to put it mildly.
Frankly, I wa ashamed of the pr sent genCl·ation at Trinity, a e\'idenc d by thi group
of perhaps a hundred tudent . And l was
a harned that my Alma Mater was o s verely
criticized b cause of it. I realize that nothing
probably can be don e by the colleg auLhorities
Lo in till r espect for our flag. Ilowevcr it
would be my uggestion that wh n the c~re
mony is held a y ar henc , the tud nt onlookr be made aware of what is expected of them
a. American citiz ns.
huing L. Pet?·trid,qe

English Dep't. Purge:

-

Hence, Vain Joys
By ROBERT A. WIXTER

.·

the schedule of cou rses for next seme ter with that
f la~~~~~~! gone u peeLs that the d.rasticall.y reduced Eng]i h
0
) L '1· being made an academic expenment.
o depa 1t.
depatltmen n· .d to lose the eq ui\'al ent of 22 seme te1· courses 10
men can a11 01
.
•
of them ad\·anced without some pmpo .e.
.
.
'l'h . al·e two' compen ations to this levelmg of matenal, that
elo een eminar called " Rea d.mg an d .Th es.ls
. , a~ d graduate
f
an
0
PE gl 1· h 49·") i a new type of semmar m wh1ch students
cours
'"'
·· d.·
,. 11 P s.r uen work independently
an d mee t f or· peuo
1c d.1 cuss 1·on
~\/ th fr work. Graduate co~r e for nex~ year, o~~ned to ~eniors
with perm is ion, .are:_ 50b-6 : Sh~uce1, ~11-5 12. Re.naiss~nce
(l6th-17th
ntunes), o76: Ame11can ~en~1ssance, 601. Semmar
on Hawthorne and l\Ielv!lle, 602: Semma1 on Jam es and Faulkner, 601a: Tragedy.
. .
Undergraduate courses, however, are extremely lumte~. All
that is offer d beyond general surv eys can be summed up m one
survey (Briti h Fiction), one century. (19th).' one pe1·son (Shakespeare) and one seminar. with a defimte su?]ect .<H~rnlet ) . .
The two compensatiOns at present a1 e fa1 £1om suffic1ent.
Even alternating the survey and .centur.y evet~y o~her year will
not ufficiently fill in the gap. English maJors w11l e1ther be forced
Lo take all the department has to offer, ~r seek extra courses elsewhere, a step to defeat advanced studi es once the student has
passed his sophomore year. Students wonder how popular their
records will appear to g-raduate chools.
The department has something up its sl~eve. On the part of
speculation, it is hoped that. they are planmng a program of independent studies which wlil take ov.er w~en the student has
finish d exhausting survey courses dunng h1s first two years. A
step is already being taken to broaden the student's viewpoin.ts
on literature. 1 ext year the sophomore survey course l~ctures m
English Literatur will alternate bet\o\ een the four teachers offering the course.
Giving students the opportunity to stu.dy on their own will
necessitate r ed ucing the schedule to only four semester courses.
Any serious student can investigate the material to be covered
faster than a classroom, and should not be hindered. So much
for speculation.
1

c

Dr. Cameron's Steed
In Ninth Year
This sto?·y i · a ?·ep?-int of nn article in the TRI ' ITY TATLE:R (Sp1ing,
1.'155) entitled "The P?·ofessor's Pedals" w1-itten by Ed P. Townsend.
Without a doubt, the mo t ardent
upholders of the pedaling tradition at
Trinity ar K enneth Walter Cameron,
B.A., .T.B., Ph.D., and Bucephalos,
BT, CY, LE . The good Doctor and
Bucephalos have b en together for
mor than nin e year .
For the story of th ir meeti ng, let
us go back to th e Christmas term of
1949. Doctor Cameron wa meeting
his Am rican Literatur section in
Seabury 12 for th last lime before
the hri stmas Y::tcation. About half
way through th e class period, th e
Doctor was s ummoned to the cl:ls ·
room door and prese nted with a
Phillip ·-make bicycle from Binning·
ham, England . Attach ed was a Christmas card, almost two feet wide, expressing the good wish of his Amcr·
ican Literature and Fr hman English
f']asse · and a group of men who had
r c ivecl Lenten instruction from him.
A member of the class ventured to ask Professor Came ron if he would
consider calling off the class in commemoration of the event. To this qu estion, he sternly but warmly l·eplied, "We shall continue, gentlemen, status
quo."
Since the p:·e entation was a compl te surprise, Doctor Cameron was not
~reparcc~ to chnstcn his new partner on the spot. lt was afte r long and care·
ful conslcleratJOn that he arrived at the name Bucep ha lo which in Greek
means, "bull-headed." Alexander th e Great's horse which served him for
more than. thirty years, was named Bucephalo.. In ~dclition to his age, this
noble stall10n had another notable feature: Wh enver Alexand er desired to
mount, _Bucephalo would kneel and make hi s master's task easier. Hoping
that hiS n ewly acquired bik would s urvi ve as long as Al exander's horse,
Doctor Cameron used the same name. This is not to say however that the
Doctor expected
hi s pe d as
1 t o 1<nee! b fore him every time
'
'
d t0
·
he wante
mount!
Thanks

t?

the Professor, Bucephalos is extremely well-traveled. His

~ eadquarters JS a small home-built heel attached to Doctor Cameron's home

JJ~. Fr~g .Hollow. During th~ summer month , Bucephalos and Doctor Cal~·

on lett eat to Harvard . It JS at Harvard that most of Buccphalos' major ad·
ments are cured. Becau e of the great number of bicycles that swarm the
~amp~ • a pre-med student who had ma tercel the "anatomy of bicycles" durmg 111 yout~, 0 P n ed a bike r e pair shop. In thi 1ittle hop, the professor's
pedals are given an annual examination
During th
·I
. ·
·
e ea t Y POl bon of the Lenten Season in 1955 Buc phalos un·
11
c . ;:·ent. an unusual e capaclc, the con cquen · of which wa 'a short hospital1
~~~
~·bthe Ha~tford area. While Doctor Cameron was occupied in the
I 11111 :.. I rary,. his pedal mysteriously eli appeared. For four or five daY '
1e catued out h1s duties 0 f 0 t
1h
f t
that h
II
n
anc ad almost resigned himself to the · ac
e
wou
c
have
to
give
·
th
b'
·
B
h 1
up
c 1cyclc for Lent when he d1scove1 ·ed
.
. ucep a os on a rubb 1 h pile in downtown Hartford Af'ter a safe and peedY
r ecovery from a sma heel [ 1. t h
·
,
Jedal .
.
on w eel and a broken chain, the professors
I
s re umed thell· former re ponsibilities.
h' h
r
A near tragedy occurred
of 1954 Th D
on a Jg way n ear Cambridge in the summe
e octor was slo ·I
c1 II'
.
·'th
·
1
a hand signal th l h
''. Y pe a mg along the road and indtcated, "
' a
c wa gomg to hift his po ition. A rapid glance to the
(Continued on pag G)
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Monkeys Love Pseudo Mothers I
Says Pi Gamma Mu Lecturer
By PETER IOLBORX
Before a near-capacity audience in the college auditorium, on :\Ionday
night, Dr. Hany HarJo,,·, profe or of p ychology at the Unh·ersity of Wi consin, delivered the annual Pi Gamma Mu lecture on "The 1\'atur of Love."
The talk, previou ly pre ented in 1958 as Harlow' pre idential addre
to the American P ychological As ociation, re ulted from ext n ive r earch
on the habits of infant monkey when depriv d of their mother and when
giv n inanimate manufactured " urrogate mother " in tead.
The neonatal monkey, he said, cliff rs f1·om the neonatal child only in
the former's tendency to matur more rapidly and in hi more matur tate
at birth.
Illustrating the lecture with slid s and a movie, he demon. trat d th infant's dependency upon th cloth, comforting "mother" and its lack of affection for the wire-bodied "mother." Although both mothers nur ed the young
monkeys, the infant gained "contact comfort" only from the fabric-covered
parent.
Fear and insecurity in an unfamiliar surrounding frightened the infant
monkey to his surrogate mother's apron strings for contact comfort. Th n,
encouraged by his parent's proximity and security, the i11fant would happily
search the area which had previously terrified him.
The movie, depicting Dr. Harlow's xp riments with infant monkey.:;, concluded by demonstrating a human baby em bracing th e inanimate cloth
mother, and th reas urance her contact comfort provided him .

Exam Information
1. B luebooks are to be distributed to the classes by their In tructors
and not taken from the table by the tudents.
2. Students must not bring loose paper into the examinations and must
not tear pages from or mutilate the bluebooks.
3.
o smoking during examinations will be permitted.
4.
o tudent may enter the examination room aft r th first halfhour or leave before the end of the first hour without special permission of
the senior professor present.
5. The pen alty for a first instance of cheating in academic work shall
be the req ui red dropping of the course in which the cheating occurred or
s uspen sion from college for a period of time to be determ ined by the Committee on Administration, or both. A second offense 1ncur a ma ndatory
sentence of required withdrawal witho ut the privi lege of return.

24 Elected to Pi Gamma Mu
At a rec nt meeting of the Trinity
hapter of Pi Gamma Mu, national
Social Sci nc Honor Society, two
facu lty member , 20 members of the
cia s of 1959, and two members of the
class of 1960 were elected to fu ll
membership.
The memb rs of the faculty are Dr.
LeRoy Dunn, Assistant Profes or of
Economics, and Dr. Glenn W eaver,
Assistant Professor of Hi tory. Members-elect of the Class of 1959 a1·e:
James an ivan, Donald Farmer, Doug-

las Frost, Paul Goodman, P aul
Hersch, Arthur Judge, J r., Kenn th
Les all Herbert Moorin, Robert Olton, william Owen, J r., R obert Per ce,
Jr., Samuel Polk , Thomas Reed, David
Rovno, Robert E. Scharf, Karl Scheibe,
Wi ll iam Schreiner, Dona ld Seastrom ,
Robert Smith, and Joseph Wassong.
Members-elect from the Class of
1960 are Irving LaValle and David
Leof. Profes ·or Randall Tucker was
elected President of the Chapter and
Professor Robert Meade was elected
S cretary.

Kresge Donates
$100,000 for
Student Union
Th Kr sge Foundation of
D troit presented Trinity with a
ch k for '100,000 1·ecently to
be u cd toward th con tru d ion
of the propo ed t ucl nt Center .
The check wa p1·csented by
\\ illiam H. Bolger, manager of

receivi ng- gift fo r , tudent Center from Kresge·s \Y ill ia m

Curriculum Revisions Include
Religion Major, New Courses
The faculty Curriculum Committee
has proposed that s vera! changes be
made in the curriculum for the school
year 1960-61. The ·e chang ,, pas d at
the last faculty me ting will app ar
in the next college catalog.
The courses to be dropped are the
present Chemi try 405, 406 and History 331 and 333. It i felt that the
material covered by the history courses
can more profitably b treated by the
seminar method. Th new Chemistry
405 off ring will be ntitled Qualitativ e Or ganic A nalys i . This is a study
of systematic method for the qualitative id ntification of organic compounds, including treatment of both
individual compounds and mixtur s.
Including both lectures and coordinated laboratory work, this cour e will
be an elective for those who have
passed cour e 305-:306 with a grad
of 70 or bett r .
The revised Chemistry IJOG is slat d
to be Ph ys ical Or ga nic Che mis try .
Top ics in the theory of organic r actio n mechanism
will b studi <I
with emphasis on the experime ntal
development of current thcorie ·. Th
requirements ar' the sam as tho: e
of Chemi try 405. The course wdl
consist of lectures and laboratory
work of a re earch nature.
The r visions in the English department a re as follows: English 101102 should be made a divi sible course

Scharf Presents Own
Philosophy at Wes

HIP, HIP, HURRAY
for the

GREYHOUND®way
to save money!
Got the good word about
Greyhound Scenicruiser
Service®? It's the latest,
the g reatest way to go . . .
with a ir·conditioning, pic·
ture windows, air · suspen ·
sion rid e and complete
restroom! You ' ll have a
bal l headin ' home o n a
Greyhound- it ' s often
faster than other public
transportation, and always
less expensive!

COMPARE THESE LOW,
LOW FARES:

New York ........ $ 3.40*
Chicago .......... .. 26.50
Pittsburgh .... .... 16.50
Boston ........... .. . 4.05

Last Thur day, the Trinity Philosophy ociety journeyed to W sleyan
for the third annual meeting of the
Connecticut Vall y Philosophical Asociation. President of the Trinity
group, Robert Scharf, and Mr~.
Sonja LaRue read paper on lhc Vitalism, Reductionism, C::mergence controver y. Vitalism was pronounced
dead, the ontcmporary issue being
taken to be wh th r all phenomena
can be described and xplain d by
phy ico-ch mica! terms and laws.
This has r maincd an open qucst1on
to date and, although some phenomena
has be n o "r duced", some has resisted uch reduction. Th ere is . ome
question as to whether the issue can
ever be e mpirically resolved.
ev rtheless, they will continue to be guiding hypotheses for th sc ienti st.
Mr. charf is to be congratulated
for his very competent p rformancl' as
a r epresentative of the school.

NEBBISHES

• plu s t ax

BAGGAGE PROBLEMS? You can take more with you on a
Greyhound. Or, send your belong in gs by Greyhound Package
Express. They arrive in hours a nd cos t yo u less!

GALORE

UNION BOOKSTORE
MEN'S AND BOYs·
a.oTHING .dND FURNISHINGS

BUS TERMINAL
210 Allyn Street, Hartford
JAckson 5-2113

0

D Ul'lnl STili!BT

:JO LA SAUJI lOAD

- English 101, 102. The Engli h 491
and 192 seminars should b' usN! for
indepe ndt>nt dir cted ludy, tutorial,
or . eminar, and for thesis work, hy
senior majors in English.
Th commitl a! o de ir s that thC>
com pi tion of Russian 10 l -102 and
111-112 b counted lo satisfy t.h lan guage requirement. At pre cnt Russian carri s only (]Uantilali ''~' c1·edit
towards graduation.
Five changes in the D partmcnt of
R ligion hav be n advanced by the
group. It is hop d that Religion 20 ,
[ode rn l{e]i g- ious Thou g ht, will be offered. This co urS(' would b an examination of th • thought of r 'CC'nt J w ish and hristian thinkers in the light
of p1·oblems of lhe tw nticth century.
A s cond ehangc is the addition of
Religion 302, Major Fi g ure. of Bibli ca l Thou g ht, which would concl'ntratC'
on the prin ·ipal contributors to the
development of Biblica l thinking, for
'Xamplc Isaiah and John in 19GO and
.J cr miah and P aul in 19fjJ.
The committee also suggested thal
Religion 20 I (Major Motifs of Biblica l
Thoug ht ) he numb r d 30 1, and R ligion 202 ( A ~ ur vey of
Thoug ht ) b numb 'red 207 .
Finally, it was recornm nded thn a
major he establish d in R ligion. The
r quircm nts for such a major would
be fi vc courses in the department including Religion ~ ll or ~ 1 2. With
permission, an advanced course in a
related field might h<> substituted for
on in R ligion.

S. , . Kresg Co., Hartfor I, on behalf
of the l•'oundation to President Al bert
. Jacobs.
"We arc d eply grateful to the
Kn'sg Foundation for this magnific('nl gift," aiel Dr. Ja ob . "Their
pledgC' was a great in piration to all
those connected with the coli g and
T am happy that we arc able to
111 asun' up to till' confidence the
Kresge Foundation plac d in us."
Th gift had b en p i dgcd by t he
Foundation early in th d v lopment
campaign provided lh colleg raised
. um it'nt funds to complete t h building. Announcement of t h su c s f ul
completion of this major pha e f the
Progam of Progr ss was made lasl
Jun . Th
;~,570,000 goal of the
thz·ee-y 'ar campaign was surpassed
b mor than $90 ,000. Th Gr at r
Hartford a 1· a contrib uted n arly
!$2,000,000 to the collcg<' during t h
program.
" It is planned to s la1t ·onstru cli on
of the Stud nt enter in J un o f t his
y<.'ar," I r. J acobs said , "a nd it is
hoped the bui lding wi ll b' romp! t d
at the lime of lhe opening o f t he col!Pgt' in 19GO."

Two New Professors
Named to Faculty

J'r('si dPnt J aeohs has announc d th
appointment of two new inst ructo rs
for nt' ·t S<'me:stcr. Raymond F. ~nip s
from Rci dsvi ll", N .. , ha been appointed instructor in chem istr y, a nd
Alan 'ass!' ls of L iverpoo l, England ,
has b<' n appointed as instructor in
histoz·y.
Mr. Snip'S, a
a tiona!
cicnce
f•'oundation l~ellow at Yale has r C('iv('d his mast.crs degr e from t h
ew ll avcn
niv n;ity and was
award<•d his l:l.S. in chemistry from
tlw
niv •rsity of
ot·th m·olina in
Jfi5G.
While attending the
niv •rsily of
orlh Caz·olina, Ill' was hono 1·cd wit h
a m dal for X<' •II •nee in h mist r y
and r<' ·eiv d an award for having !,h
high st av 'rage upon hi: I ction to
Phi lleta Kappa. li e is also a member
of the American h mical Soci ty and
Th r ecordin g of th e Hartfo rd
th<' Am<'rican Physi ·al So ·ie y.
Sy mphon y " Porls" 'oncert, h(' ld in
Mr. ass •Is, who has h ld various
th e Fi eld Hou se on Ma y 9, will b(•
assistantships in th history departaired ove r WRTC-F f a t 9:00
ment of the Univ rsity of Mi ·higan,
P.i\1. Frid ay.
rilics have rank ed
is currently . tudying for his P h.D.
th e Sy mphon y amon g th e lop
tlwr . li e r c ivcd his B.A. and M.A.
tw enty in the country. 'l'h c broadcast is th e Rlati on's fi na l mu s ica l dcg r cs from Exct r oil ge, Oxford,
England .
off erin g of t h • curr ent season.
A m mb r of Phi B ta Kappa at
the
nive rsity of Michigan, h was
also pz·esi dent of th Graduate H istory
'lub there for 1958-59. H was a
visiting lcctur •r in history at Sweet
ilriar College in 1956-57, and housemaster at Choate School in 1955-56.
Hi s major area of t aching inc ludes
mod rn Europ an history , E ng lis h
The International H lations 'lub is history and z·esc•arch in th b uropea n
sponsoring a ilooks for Asian St~d ~t s fi ld.
project. This JH·ogram, now Jn 1ts
secon d y ar, has demonstrated a P ople's wish to share th ir h •ritag
with others. Th • renaissance of eduCHEERLEADERS
cation and rapid extension of social
The me m bcrs of th e chee rl eading
progress in Asia determi ne. th<' need
squ ad for next year wez·e anfor books.
nounced a ft er a squad mee ting Ia t
The economy of Asian countri s is
wee k. Th ey a r e: Lee Kalcheim ,
nol easily abl to meet th n •eds of CaJJLain , Richard Clark, Kenn eth
their studPnts by supplying them with
G1· e nwald, Jack LaMoth , Robert
thc~;c fundamental tools of learning.
Lan ge n, Larry Le \Vinn, Andre w
The r.l t. . urges s tud nts who do not
.M ill er, l a n l{aw on , John H01·ke,
plan to ke ' P their textbooks to tum
l{icha rd
a nk ey, and
Lamont
them over to Mr. Eng! y, th LibrarThom a ; a nd Carl Carl son and
ian, at t he end of th term for the 1 Donald Fi h, alte rnate·.
advancement of this project.
ni,·erThe ch eed eader s are planning to
sity and college I vel book in good
be prese nt a gain at all the g ame
condition and publi sh d after· 1945
nex t yea r, s tartin g with the Deniare r •q u sled . Work by standard 1
son ga me befor e sc hool oflicially
a uthors (Dickens, Hawthorne, Uem- ~
opens.
ingway, Plato, James, etc.) also re cently puhl ish('(\ ar<' needed.

IRC Sponsors
Book Donation

I
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SCRIBE AMID FIELD

Frosh 9 Bows
To Cards 12-11

B) GEOitGE WILL
Thf• freshman ba ·eball l 'am reeled
into their las. WPPk of play still
beating them elves eonsh;tently with
Talk about th " tud nt-athl •t t·" nowadays, continua lly permeates t he inexcu:ably inept fi!'lding. Their latest
ai r . This is specially the case when w • lwg in rPad ing a bout the :econda ry sel f-inflic'ed loss was to Wesleyan on
chool seniors who have been aC('eptNl at val'ious instituti ons. It is no the 1Gth, 12-11.
While neither t•am co\crerl itsel f
differ nt at T ri nity.
Ju st recently, in the local newspaper s, th e first edition of t he Capi t~ l with glory in the rag-tag affair, Tri nArea chola rships for our l 9G:l class wc•n• announced. Thcs • a rP academ1c ity a ppea red hr·adcd for its t hird vicone of th ·se boys tory, lcadi w-l' ll -!J in t he ninth .
g rants and clearly indicate a trf'nd in school procc•dure.
are in a ny lower than the sixth pt·n·entilc· of th Pir indi vidual g1·uduation
The Ca rdinal s Jll'OC<'cdcd to uncork
littl e more fero ci ou s deeds than swattclasses.
T hey're off a nd r unning in
0 yard run at . the 1959 Intramural
Yes th se arc scholarship applicants, but thP rpg ular applicants (athl etic ing bull s a t th • Trini ty fi eld •r s but T rack Meet. A mongs t the melee at t he extreme left IS George Lynch, who
or not) ' have be n aff cted too. In fact, ac·c·orcling to the s tring<•nt polici es :oon had the bases loaded with on fini shed fi rs t in the event with a 2:16 time.
which are being pursued by the Adm issions Depal·lml'nt nowadays, a student out .
(athl etic or not) had bctt r b , in tlw top quarter of hi s c· lass . .. H makes
Tired Woodr uff
one wonder whcth r some of us who arc• in hl'l'l' now, could still make it.
ext, starter Don Woodruff, obviWh n it comes to luring the " student-athl c• t<•," we are in direc·t ('o mpet.i - ously tiring, wa lkt•d a man in a nd the
tion with other schools in our small c• w England lib •ral arts coli gc cate- t ying run was squ e('Z d home.
gory. Will iams, Wesleyan, and Amlwrst arc• vying for the sam e men on
With th e scor<' knotted 11 -11, a bad
(By the Author of ''Rally Round the Flag, Boys! "and,
pitch got by ·atche1· J im Fox and the
whom we s t our hopes.
"Barefoot Boy with Cheek.")
Trinity is n't as w II endowed as these sehool s, and such a defici ency can winning run seampered hom e un only be comp nsat d for by cnNgetic alumni s upport. By support is m ant mol est d.
"combi ng the bushes," letting prospects know tha t Trinity (in Hartf01·d,
The fros h, still getting mor shoe
Conn., not Texas ) is a school worth attr nding, and that th r is sueh a plac I ather than glove I ather on the ball,
TILL WE MEET AGAIN
T he a ·adcmi · r .quirem •nls to r <' main in school , a nd to participate in our booted their wa y to eleven enor .
This is the Ia t column of my fi fth year of writing for Phili p
int r coll g iat program s, becom!' mol'(' s trkt as the years pass by . The
Th ei r hitt ing co ntinu d to be robust
l\ Iorri and M arlboro. I have made it a cu tom in the las t
"scholar-athlet " can cope wi th un y a<'ad!'mi<' <' hai iPng •s, a nd s till a id th e col - if tota ll y was ted as they outsluggcd
column
of each yea r not to be funny. I kn ow I h:wt> a lso
lege's athletic system.
w s 11-7.
realiz
d
thi aim in many other columns during t he yea r, but
Karl Ku rth sum s up the si tua ti on wh r n he says, "Evc• n if a fella can
Doug And erson again headed t he
that was not fo r lack of try ing. T()(hy I am not trying. I nm not:
run a t n s cond-100, if he can 't krr p up wi t h hi s studi es, he'll n ver help us." Trin attack, accumulating three rbi' .
t rying fo r two reason : F irst, becau e yo u are getting rea dy for
Excerpts from n speech ret•entl y d<• li vl'rNI by .John W. Ma ·y Jl'., th Ch uck Sargent and F'ox ach hit in
fin al exams and in your present state of shock, nothin g in the
executiv vice-president at Wrs leyan , t•mphasir.t• th s mall coll eg 's outlook t wo.
world could po sibly make yo u lrrugh. And second , this final
on in ter •oil giate nth! •tics.
Woodruff, though undoubt dly th e
" I n much of tlti.~ di.~c usliion (of th e prope1· emp /UL:;i s) we teud to oue?·- strongest moundsman
column of t he yea r is fo r ma ny of u a leave-taking, a nd goodouch Schults
look the importnnce of ve rsatility, th e importan ce of n vrwiety of skills and can offer, w akened badly in the late
byes a lways make me too mi ty to be funn y.
diverb-ifi.ed talent s in cmy s tudent body. Jll c do not need to sac1·iji.ce th e innings and possibly should ha ve been
For me the year ends neither with a ba ng nor a whimper, but
pm·suit of excellence on th ctcademic side in orcle1· to hnve .o;accessful en- relieved. H
gave up el ven fr P
with a glow-a war m, plea ant, mellow glow- the kind of glow
Limsias tic ctnd hcu·d-hitting nthletic team s.
or do we /uwe to sacrifi c passes.
yo u will find, for example, a t t he end of a Philip M orris or
ctsse ts of th tti hlctic prog?'lWI in order to nchic•pe ;rcellence on th e acad emic
The Jun ior Bantams now show a
M
arl boro.
side . . .
2-5-1-r ecord . They will t r y to partiall y
It
has been in every way a gra tifying experience, my five
" I f e l it is importctnt tha t the .~c /w lnrs have the vigo1· cmd com p etiti ve r edeem themse lves in their fin a l t wo
years with the maker of Philip 1:orris a nd M arlboro, and I
drive cmd enthusiusm t/wt come from active c.•· posu?·e to nthletics in the kind games thi s week.
would like to t ake thi opport unity to extend my heartfelt
of a tmosph ere that we can ctchieve in this fine co llege community. I believe
On Thursday, t he 21st, the fro h
appreciation to there good tobacconi. t , to a ure them that
in the essentiali ty of competit ion, cmcl I b lievc Llw t effo?·ts to dilut e 01· dewill perform at home for the last
lete com petition f rom phases of A me1-ican life a1·e nega tive effo?·ts .. .
the m emory of their kindness will remain ever green in my
time. They face St. Thomas Seminar y,
heart, and to remind them that they still owe me for the last
"Th e temn spo1·t ctffords a p1·cu;tica l cwcl 1·ectlis tic op]Jo?·tuni ty fO?' g1·oup a crew they decisioned earlier t hi s
eff ort the type of group effort which clutretcte?-izes n broctd ?'CLng e of
three columns.
year 12-6.
human experience in ftttltr e life. Although the natu1·e of the physical beAnd in these wa ning days of the chool yen r, let me addres:l
On Saturday Coach Schul ts' men inhavio?· i · of course differ ent, th e necessity fo?· effective in tcgrcttion of .~ kill s
my
elf eriously to you, my reader . H ave I trod on any toes
vade West Point for a skirmish with
unde1· leadership is n basic 1·equiremcnt fo?· success."
thi yea r? Ruffied any feellngs? J o tied a ny sen ibilit ie ? If
the Army Plebes. Though lit tle is
. o, I a m orry.
known of the Pl ebes' r ecord it is certain they will be a rough opponent.
H ave I occa ioned any la ugh ? Chuckles? niggers? 1:ona
Li. a mile ? If so, I'm glad.
A Trin victory at The P oint wo uld
go along way towa rd rega in ing much
H ave I per uaded a ny of you to try Philip l\forris and
lost presti ge.
Ia rl boro? To ta te t hat fine fl avor? To moke tha t excellent
tobacco? If o, you are glad .
nd now the long, lazy summer lies ahead . But for me urnThe va rsity base ba ll tea m uoasts inning s tint. Perlman walk d none,
me r i never lazy. It i , in fact, the busie t ti me of yea r . Two
an -5 r co1·d a it faces its Ia t thrc allowing two hits and f a nned t wo men
summer ago, fo r insta nce, I was out ri nging doorbell every
opponents of the season. The Bantam s to put th shu to ut on ice.
in[!;le day, morni ng, noon, and night. There wa a conte t,
pl ayed We I yan y terday, oppose
Frawley Power
you . ec, a nd t he kid in my neighborh ood who sold the mo t
Springfield Thursday and e11d the • caHill Frawley pro,·ided the extrabluing won a pony. I a m proud to report tha t I was the lucky
son aga in st Bridge porL home on . atba punch with his booming triple to
winner.
urday.
the d pths of righ t-center fi eld . Ken
La t um mer I wa. a l o out rin ging d oorbell every ingle
pring fi el d b at Br idgeport 5-4, but l'Omwell coll ected t hree hits for the
day,
mornin g, noon, an d ni ght. I was try ing to ell th e pony.
Bridgeport has a 10-5 r cord and uftemoon, whil e Bill Abeles , John
BEN SEGAL & BOB HAll
pr•senf
t ri umph ed ove r A.I. . Both ball games Kcn n y, Rog LeClerc, a nd Ron H.eopel
JHl ONLY CONNECTICUT
hould be rough fo r Trinity.
APPEARANCE Of
ach hit two safeti s.
The two ball games 1· mammg
Fifteen Hit
should put the team's str ngth to t ri al.
Bill Abele held orwich to six hit Both a r to ugh a nd would lik nothas t he Ban tams t rounced the V rmon t ing better tha n to bump off the
team, 12-4 on May 16. Abeles ' fine Bantam ~ .
perf or ma nce \\'a backed up by his
tea mmates, who collected fiftee n hits
JERRY'S LUNCHEONETTE
We anticipate another
off t hr e pitch rs for the Trinity j
complete sellout

matt levine

Abeles, McDonough Gleam;
Team Opposes Springfield

'?ie

tJuat

ERROLL

GARNER

I

~ U H.

I

Ice Cream Fountain

Catcher Rog LeCI rc went thrr e for
Open 5:00 A.M . t o I I P.M .
s ix to I ad t he visito rs percentageSundays-9
A.M . to 10 P.M.
wise at the pla t . Th big hit of th 1
44 Vernon St.
Hartford, Conn.
da y, a 375 foot hom e 1·un, came off th
bat of Ji m Cani van, with two males
on bas .
J ohn K nney and Ken
romw r ll
we1· also a mong t he batting sta rs,
1-f ART F 0 R D, C 0 NNE C TIC
each hitting two for four.

To be assured seats order
immediately

MAIL & PHONE ORDERS
ACCEPTED
Enclose self addressod envelope
PRICES $4.20 • 3.85 • 3.30. 2.65

ConneClicut Printers

Two Bad Innin gs
Abeles had t wo r ough innings, th '
f oui'th and fi fth, but oth erwi ·c the
side a 1·m er met little oppos ition.
s trik ing out 12 hatters a long th e
route.
The day be for , May 15, l\1 yles
McDonough and AI Perlman com bin ed thei r talents to pitch the vi Hiting Ba ntam s to a 12-0 shutout ovl'l'
Middlebury.
P itching a t hree-hitter betwe n
t hem, the two hurlers were ably supported by a 14 hit T rinity attack.
McDonoug h allowed one hit, struck
out fou1·, and wal ked two in hi s s ve n

INCORPORATED

U T

CaJt, Lock wood & Brainard L nT o:RPREss
Ktllof!,g & Bulkeley L ITHoGRAPHic o1v1s1oN

DIVISION

Serving the Banking and Financial Needs of the People of Connecticut

THE CONNECTICUT BANK
A D TRUST COMPA Y
Complete Art and Engraving Serviee
For the Advertiser

The Watson Cheney Photo-Engraving Co.
20-30 BEAVER ROAD

WETHERSFIELD, CONN.

This .summer I am not going to be out ringing doorbells.
I a m gomg to addle the pony and ride to H ollywood Ca lifornia.
Wha t am I · t 0 d 010
·
'
wri
~omg
Hollywo~~· alifornia ? I a m going to
tc, a em of half-hour tcleVJ 10n comedies called THE
11
~\~Y LOVE OF DOBill GILLIS, a nd starting in October
~ 9 ° 9 • your frien~s and mine, the maker of Philip Morris and
·' . arBJoro ' are gomg to b rmg
· you t h'IS program over the Colum1
~~~1' t roadca ting ystem every Tuesday night a t 8:30. Why
you peak to your hou emother and ask her if she'll let
you · tny up to ee it?

1 11

And now g?od-bye. For me it's been kicks all the way and I
I10pe for yo u 1t ha 't b
,
·n
een a 1together unbeara ble. Have 'a good
summer. tay well. Stay cool. tay loose.

• • •

q:, 1969, Mu. S bulmao

Por us, the make 0 f PI T1
been kicks too
d rs
u P Morris and Marlboro, it's
parting r.corcls:' ;;~ we l~u ld like to echo kindly old Max'•
Y we • lay cool. Stay loose.

8
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Brownell Defeats Delta Phi for Title;
I
Alpha Delts E:r:nerge as Track Victors
In a playoff game held Frtday,
Brown ll defeated DPhi 9-7 for the
intra-mural
softball championship.
Brownell, the National League champio ns, finis h d their season undef alPd.
After Brownell jumped into the lead
in th
fir t inning on a two-run
hom r by Bob Brand nburger, DPhi,
th e Amer ican League I ad rs, roart•d
bac k with t hree in their half with a
imi lar bl ast by Dick And rson, and
fo ur in t h third against pitcher
il
Sc hram to tak e a 7-:3 I ad. But the
off en s ive a t tac k, led by Terry Graves
(4 for 4 ) , fe ll apart after that point.
Browne ll cam back lowly, but manag d to dge thei r way into a win in
t wo- ru n ju m p s on hitting by Wcy
E u tis off h ul'ler Dave Rutherford.
Mon day a f t rn oon, TX slaughter d
P hi P i in a battle for fifth p lace in
t he ov r a il stand ing , 29- . TX had
the gam s wed up ca d y with ra ll ies
of te n a nJ el ve n ru n in lhe first two
inn ing .
AD p ic k ed up e no ugh poi n t in l h
tra ·k meet he ld I< t W dnesday to
keep th ir lead a nd ta k e t h t am title.
C r ow a nd DP n i made b !at d bids
in th e eco nd day of competition, but
A D , paced b y George L y nch a nd J on

Pa ge Five

THE T RINITY TRIPOD

Outcalt, had •nough of n margin to
ward off the challengers. AD finished
with -l~a points, followed by Crow3<>~-~, and DPhi-30.
Farther back in the tanding were
Psi U with :2234 , TX with 10a-h, and
Brownell with 6. Th freshman Banlams picked up :3 ·., and
igma Nu
look 1 a .
Results of th final day of comp tiLion ar :
100 yat·d dash-1. Graham (AXP); 2.
Outcalt (AD); :l. Eustis (Brownell);
4. Elwell (AD), time 11.1. M ile run :
1. Lynch (AD); 2. More (Pi
); :l.
Blanken (AXP); 4. McMillan (TX) .
time 5:20.
hot
put-1.
Nel on
(AXP); 2. J oseph (DPhi); 3. Mannion (AD); 4. Pol tcin ( igmu
u).
distance :39'711'2". Broad J ump 1. Po tma (DPhi)); 2. cribner (P i
) ; 3.
Johnson (A D ); 4. Fitt
(T X). di lane 17'2". 220 yard dash-1. Lu d low
(DPhi); 2. Outca lt (A D ); 3. E ustis
(Brnl); 4. hilkrel ( T X). time-26.1
140 yard relay-1. AX P (Graham,
A ric, Adam , Boykin) ; 2. D Psi; 3.
Psi
; 4. Brownell. J avelin-1. Arle
(AXP); 2. Joseph (DPhi): 3. Fischer
(P i
) ; 4. Bergh (Psi U) . distan ce
129'.

Long ( ourse Marathon Jh•IS Monday
During tht• .·ummer of 1957, Pt·esid nt Eisenhower, conct'rnt•d 'dth tht•
low stat' of phy·ieal fitness of \mt'rican youth, ct·catt'd a Council on l'hy·ical Fitne ·s composed of scYeral
Cabinet members, with \ 'ic •-Pr sident
~ ixon as chairman. Thi: council called
a Confer nee on Physical Fittw.s at
Annapoli , itwiting 1~0 I aders in tlw
field of !;ports and physical education,
ju. t rec nlly.

Beca use o f poor " ('a ther cond it ions, t ht' f rt'S hm a n t r nni s t e am
1\ as left idl e Ia · t 11 ec k . llo11 e>e r ,
o n :.'llo nd ay. t h t• ) p h t) eel a pr a ct icc
matc h "ith th
Loo mi
' chool.
T he Loom is sq u a d p ro1 Nl t o be
t oo stron g as tlw~ d efea tt•d th e
locals 6 1 z-2 1 z.
Bruc e Ledd y '' as th e o nl y T rin it y 1>lnye r to ''in in tht• s in g lt•s.
d e fea tin g h i" o ppOill' nt G- I, J 1-9.
.\l s o "inning ho nors fo r Trinit y
were .1 o1m G r a n ge r nnd To n) C ut Ho h
ler, M'Co nd cloublt•s, a nd
:'lft~ n('es "ho part• d off "it h Le dd y
to g ain a ti e in th e fi rs t cl o uhl t·~.
Thi s S a t md ay, th e loca ls " ill
t n nt'l uv t o " 't•s t Point to nwP t
. \rm y Pl e b t•~.

The !'resident issued a pnl(']amation etting the week bt•ginning- lay
:3, 1959 as National Y outh Fitnc:s
W eek.

Tn cooperation with these en·ort~.
the Departm nt of Physical Educa
tion ha tried to do it: share in bringing T rinity up to standard. Be:ide. a
normal calisthenic program, the departm nt ha in titut d into its classes
For those unacquaintl'd "ith the
a bit of cross-country mobilization cou r se, a short dt•srriplion is dul'.
k nown lo many as "the long run."
.'tarting from in front of thl' [•'ield
oach 1 arl K urth, in charg of the House, th cours. proc\'eds along the
p t·ogram here at th
col lege, f cis outside of Uw Broad 'trPcl gal«> to
that by having the boy. in the gym V •rnon. I t then runs up V •t·non and
clas ·es run, Trinity will have fulfilled along the path past Alumni Jl all and
t h wi h ;; of th l r id l'nt in trying th Library, and !inislws aftt•r going
to b r ing tandards up to those of betw en the two ::;<•ctions of tl'nnis
E u rop ean yo u ths.
court. .

deColigney Wins Shot Put
In E. lntercollegiates;
Team Defeats WPI64-62

I
I often remember old parties I have gone to, t he
people present, and t heir foibles. For example, there
is the one Heather Goquickly gave, some years ago,
in her t iny Manhattan apartment .
A line form ed in front of her place at six o'clock; it
was almost seven before I stood, cold can of Schaefer
beer in hand, in a crowded corner of the apartment.
I watched Heather fl ying smoothly over the upturned head of her adoring claque (a stagehandfriend had put up one of t hose wire rigs one associates
wi t h ornate television productions of P eter Pan ),
dispensing Schaefer-l argesse and pointing out chairs
to the most elderly of her guests.
A creep shouted up at Heather. His head was hugebig, and he was wearing stilts; without them, one
might have thought him a Dwarf Person . Words
came out of his mouth like machine-gun bullets:
"Rat-a-tat-tat; tat-tat : and tat," he said, handing
Heather her t hree-stringed dulcimer, which she
played very well. Strumming it, she began to sing
t he happy air so popular today : What d'ya hear in the
best of circles? " Schaefer all
around!" Then she landed
beside me and wi stfully
drank my beer. "How. tres,
tres !" s he s ighed in her
happy-sad voice.
"Me or the Schaefer?"
" Both of you, darling. You remind me of my brother
Ed; the Schaefer, t hat's easy: it's got a smoot h round
flavor ; never sharp, never flat." A tiger cub jumped
into Heather's arms. She handed him to me. "You
keep him Ed, or darling, or whoever you are; I think
I'm off for Tangier now." Taking only a can of
Schaefer, she was gone.
I've heard from her just once : a post card scribbled
in Swahili. Of course, the tiger grew too big, and I
had to let him go. I've seen him since, t hough; he's
found a proper home wit h a traveling circus. I hope
Heather has t oo.
THE F. & M. SCHAEFER BREWING CO., NEW YORK and ALBANY, N. Y

W ightman Bill deColignry lccl
Coach K arl K urth's varsity cind rm n
to a sixth place finish in the ten t am
Eastern l nte rcoll giatc track m cl
May 16 at W P l.
pringfield won lop
honors with a top -heavy point total
o f 86 . Bales and Bow doin foil wed,
plac in g seco nd a nd third resp cliv ly.
Win n in g th e shot pu t with a toss
o f 48' a n d pl ac in g econ d in th d isc u s
w ith a throw of 13 1' 2" , d • o ligncy
scor ed n in
o f the Bantams' l l 1 2
poin t .
In spite of the fact that he was
han di ca pped by a sore arm sustained
f ro m bei n g h it by a shot pu l, the
south rn m u scleman came within :J 1 2"
o[ setting a 'Ia. s B r co r d with ilw
16 poun d ball.
T h ree other s contr ibu ted to Tr inily 's ca use. .J rry 0 1. on seal >d fi' J 0"
fo r a fi fth plac ti in the high j u mp,
R ick R icha r dson finished fo urth in the
.
l ' c·"
ID
poe
I vau Il b y c Iearmrr 1 • anc
oug
~
'
1 e_ to caplurP
T ansill cam_e f rom_ now_1er
fifth plat'' 1n the Ja ,. lm wtlh a throw
of 176' 7 "·
.
.
T he meet also cont~unrd a freshman
mn li e rei a r event. 'harlie Classen,
c Y.
~
.
J ay McCracken Mark Smtih a nd
·
'.
.
'
J o hn
y r co ml tnecl their e ff o r ts lo
.
g a rn e r a f u rth in the 'lass l3 sN·Lton
.
of the relay.
omm nlinn·
on the meet
'oach
0
'

Kurth tated th_at the I:esu~ts w r'
rather cncouragmg constd~rtn'{ l~al
Olse n i the only graduating sentor
.
.
and that ace middle ell. lance man, 13ob
Langen, did not compel• bt•caus«> of a
s p rained ankle.
T he Uantams def«>ated WP I 6~-G2 in
a n away 111 et M ay 12, for their initial
d ual meet victory. Gath«>ring in sev«>n
first places, the squad was victorious
by virtue of its s uperior slrrng-th in
the field <>vents.
P r usual, d 'oligney wa. lop man
in th
weights, with Bob Brown
p lacing second in the same «>,. •nts.
Tom W ail and Tansill placed first and
second r pectively in tlw jav>lin, and
L ou Mu tschl r and Olson were first
and second r spectivP!y in thP high
j u mp. Rick Richard ·on r •cord cl a
first in the pole vault.
Langen finished second in th«> both
220 and 4~0 yard events. Th biggest
surpris of the m et was the sweeping of th high hurdles by Ray Beech
ancl Georg Tattersfield.
rn re ro peel of th e s<'ason's results,
oach K urth stated, "Despite our
numerous dual meet losses, I frel that
we had a s ue ·essful sPason IJ<'c-ause of
th
great fforl put forth by th«>
team. A: for next y ar, we're going
to be tourrh. T he . trong fr shman
team will give us significant d pth
and strength in our weak evcnts-thl'
sprints and distances."
Th
cind rmen met Union today
J away for th ir final dual mt'et.

I

This . pring, many boys wanted to
know how their run compared with a
track meet race. The Athletic D partmcnt went along with thi idea, and
intt·oduc d competition into th program.
oaches Kurth and Roy Dath took
an automobil spin at·ound the course,
and found that it measures nin tenths of a mile. Stud nl' in the various physical education classes ha ,·e
b,•en tinwd oYer th cour~e .
Tlw DeJHlltment has pick d fourtt•Pn boys who Jw,· run the course in
under fiH' minutes l n . ccontls to
eompPlt• in a t·acc to be h«>ld M onday
afternoon at 2::~0. Awards will be
gin•n to th' lt•adet·,.; in the race.
Of the fourteen eligibl to compete,
thn•e lla\' • run th • cou t·se in 4:50 or
fa,.;tPr. Sam Baill'y (4:46), Jac k Ba ke r
(4 :4 . ~), and Dick Berkley (4:49.6)
an• tlw trio who, on pa. t performance,
an• "favon•d" to win althoug h anything an ha p pt•n, ami usually dot•s in
a ract• of this type.
s stulPd enl'liPr, this race will b
held at 2::l0 P . [. 1onday, with the
start finish litw in front of th Field
II ouse .

I

THIS AND THAT

•
On Ma!J .9 , forlll<'r T rinity pitcher George as<' u·on his setoncl
uame of ·the seaso11 for Co1·pus Clu·isti in I /z (' T ('.rctS L ea{JlW ( A A)
IJy whitewa.-;hing Jlll:tin 5-0 . Til <' rl11slin team is presen tly leading the league.
Tri ni ty will s nd ils Lra ·k conting 'nt lo lhc ni vcr it of onnccticut th is aturd ay for th ' cw E ng land Jnt rc II g ial s.
Brownell Club is to IJe conyralll lated fo1· its colo1·ful showing
in this spl'illg';; in t mnwra l softba ll race . At the ou tset of lh .
com?Jetition, 110 one wollld ll az·e th ouu hl tfw t the team tould finis h
in such high st y!<'. Th is display uoes o lonu 11 ay i11 st1·enuth nilll)
t/1 sthool's ·in l mmuml syst 111.

Wagner and Lazarus Selected
As 1960 Lacrosse Co- Captains
A s up rb M. I. T. lat-rosst• team invaded the campus last Saturday and
ran away with a 15 2 win. It was
"no contest" as llw visi ors <'njoyPd
somelh i ng akin lo ~huoli ng praclitl'
againsl hel Mc P hee'H ciPpl!'t<'d, inPxpcrie n · d . q uad. T aking no l<'ss than
G!J shots as compared lo T rinity's 2:!,
th«> Bostonians utilizt•d tlwir blinding
·
SJ)('l'd lo compl«>t<'ly domtnatl' pay
1
anrl (•lose lhPir ;Prone! sul-e«>ssiv~·
p h enonwna 1 s1•ason . 'I' IIP ,,'1 . 1.'I' . nwn
1

hav<' won 2!3 of thl'ir l:u;l !!fi ~~anws.
Altl
t
l
tl
·
wug 11
w 13 ;u_1 ams wt•r<: ou ·.
classed almos man tor man, a f e•w of
.
,
them we rc• cll<'cl by C..oar-h l\1C' l'ht•<' for
.
.
turntn" In yeoman work wlwn tlw
.
~
f
gotn~ was rouglwst. llrour-ht up rom
th. J .V. ranks for aclcle•d dPpth in tlw
. .
.
M.k c·
tnjury-ndcJt•n deft•ns«> eTPW, l I (' ol'l
lin p~rform«>d surprisingly wPII.
A Ltackmpn J on Widing- and Dorse•y
· k
l ~rown sparkled as usual, and Dtc ·
'uncl'n, in prohabl Y a pPmHuwnt
switch from d f<'nSP to ntidfiPld, did a

fine over-all job.
Losing H-4 lo pow('rful L' Mass in
a honw match last Tw•sday, tlw Blu('
and Gold fell intu surh a rut at tlw
start of play that hopc• fur a victory
was nonexistc•nt lhrC>ughoul tlw <'nlin•
s kirmiHh. Th . izzling visitors made•
elc\·cn goals in llw nrst SP\'c•n minu f'.
h<'fOrC' finally Sf' lling down to a
normal rate of sc-C>rint'.
Big, rough, t'X}J('ri<·nc-Nl, and fas ,
.\lass outshot and simply outclas~;pc]

the locals. Aflpt· their "big inning"
which clisplayc•d tlw lacrosse Vt'n;ion
of llw honw nm, lh • Mass men met
plt•nty of rPsislanc«> in a ha rd-fo ug ht ,
f:t i rJ :V P\'c•n Sl'!'011t] hal f.
Outstand ing work wa,; dmw by mi d fi!'ldc•rs .Jon Widing, Vinnie Slempi n,
and Dave
arins. With few m<'n
U\'ailab],. lo rt•pla ·p llwm, and lilLie
c·hanr<• for r«>st, lhos!' three w«>r
prais<'d hy .\ld'IH•f' for enduring so
wPII, ('SpPcially in tlw serond half.
Narins and StPmpil'n scon·d one g-oal
apit•<"P, .Jim Turman and 'hadie Evans
llw o' lwr two.
Tlw I ~ sholH gPtli ng past Goalie
Steve• Lazarus wpn• no indication of
his nrw JH•rformancP, sim·e Lazarus
madc· a grand total of :32 sav •s in
tlw ganw. A ILhC>ugh the abs nee of
rt (:rc•gg 111 •ant a iJrPaking Up of lhC
usual ci«>fc•nsr·, Larry Ward fill 'cl in
with a highly cr!'dilable day's work.
'oach Md'lw 's c>valuation of th
squad, right from tlw n rst p ractice,
has lwc·n that it is in the preparatory
slag"; that this year's tenderfeet will
he Jwxt yc•ar's vel<'rans; an d that Lh
"payoff" for this s •ason's unrewa rding
Pfforls will c-ume in the form of a relaxc•d, c•x pc·ric-ntNI LPam in 1960.
I•;lt•clPd c-o-c-aptain: for n •xt year
ar" Fr(•d Wagtwr anrl Sle,·e Lazaru.-.
Erstwhil
'aplain .Jon Widing baa
hl•«>n prcsenl«>d Lh Boyer A ward as
tht• :'I I u:l Val uabl Play r on the lacrossP team.

Varsity Net Team Drops Two;
End Season Against Gymnasts
After an outstanding sta1-t
hi~
<'ason llw \'arsity tPnnis lt•am ran
into d'ifficultic•s in· the latt«>r part o"
the season. The J)athmen su(·"umbed
to M IT G-:J and Amherst 7-2, and th •n
proceeded to put on a poor show in~
in Lhf' New I'.::ngland I ntercoll!'gial •s
at Wesleyan.
Buzz Mayer and Bill Ward both
won singles at Wesleyan and forced
Williams number on doubles team to
J O- 8-6 be for • losing. .John H rzig
took' sick just prior to the match, and
his absence was a cleci ive factor in

h" Bantams' poor showing, acco t·ding
o 'oac·h Dath .
The final match of the season i
.:chedulecl for r.Jonday against Springfield. Dath calls the (;ymnasts a good
club.
.
As for next yt•ar, Dath pomts to
th«> fact tha he presently has only
on~> senior Bill W ard on the
squad, and six up-and-coming fre hm n. With th ,. leran strength returning next year Trin hould b a
power to r c-kon with in ~ew England
tennis.

I
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HONOR'S DAY

DR. CAMERON

Holyoke Prof
To Speak Here

(Con tmUt·d fro m page 2)
(Continued from page 1)
n •ar reveal ed that th e road wa: cl ear.
The Book Priz
of the newly.Ju l as h!' sw .. rvecl, howe\·e l', a speed ·
chartered Delta Phi Alpha society
·
ing C'ar· came upon h Jm
a· ncl .sJdewa pr scnted to Donald Farmer '59,
as the stud nt with the highest av •rDr. Valentine C:iarnatti, chairman of WI!JI•rl Jlu c~> phalo s . Doctoz· Cameron
ag in all cow·s s in G rrnan.
the d •pattnwnt of Italia n l:mguagl' was brui s .. d and shakr.n, and . the
dri w r of th e car, in hi s great fnght,
Wancn Freeman '59, William Owen
anrl lit ratur·' at Mi. l!olyokc· Coll r l{e,
had a hPatt attack. FoJ-tunatcly, the
'59 and Francis rban '61 shar d first
will I clu!'f• on "1 he• ElrU SI'an PPoplP" aceid~>nt was not serious. When both
prize and John Stambaugh '61 seron.d
priz in the Goodwin Greek comp~tl Friday, at 8:Hi p.m. in tlw Library men harl regained th ir compo ure,
th r: drh·el' willingly contribut~d five
tion; and Fre man won first pr1z , Confer nee Hoom.
dollars lo the Doctor for repall·s-on
A lbert Zakarian '62 second, and
Dr. Giamalii wa s a vi iting pmfesGeorge Will '62 honorable mention in sor at. Trinity in J!J!i7-58 wlwn hf' Buc·e phalos, of eourse!
llucr·phalos has many noteworthy
the Melvin 'l'itl Latin competition.
taught a course on DantP's "Di\inc• fpatures, the most outstanding of
The Miles A. Tuttle Priz was
awa rded to Oliver Putnam '59 for an 'omr.rly." A graduate of Yale with a which is a monstrous basket supported
essay su bmittcd to the History De- Ph.D ft·om Harvard, lw did udvant('(l by the handleburs and fi'Onl. fender.
partment.
Paul Rohlfing '(il and work at tlw Uni\'c r·s ity of l'Prugia This basket has caused consl(l rablc
Thoma W:ttt 'Gl won th George J. and spc•nt a yrar at tl11• ! nivPrs ity of di scomfort to students h re at t.he
'ollegr•. It cani s the Doctor's brJCf
Mead Prizt• for rcc iving th • highest
FlorC'ncc as holdPr of thl' A mel'ican case, whieh usually contains an a~sort
grades in History 101-102.
The 'l'rinity College- niversity of Italian ExdnlllgP Frllow: hip. Tn l!J48 m nt of class ass ignments and qUizzes.
a
rath r
l.lucephalos
aceupi s
Chicago Law chool Scholarship ~or he reCC'iVNI lh(' dC'gi'C'!' of do<'lor Of
1959-60 was awarded to Rob rt Sm1th lcttPrs from llw tTrtiH· t ·~ ity of J>'lor- s trange position in this country, somewhat similar, p rhaps, to that of a
'59. W illiam de oligny was named ncc.
displaced person. Oddly enough, he
winner of the St. Anthony Educational
An ard •nt anmtc•u r· an·ht•ologisi and
Foundation cholarship on the basis numismatist, Ill' visited I'I'C('Ilt pxca- has no number, and then'for cannot
of academic standing and participa- vutions of !<;t,·uscan urclwology during be rcgistr d here in th States. He
th •n automatically becomes a D.P.
tion in und •rgracluate affairs.
th summer of 195 . A by· product of
Th 1cars Pl'izP for the best (•ssay his summer trip was his chanc' dis- among bkycl s, or more properly, a
on physical education's role in the covr•J·y of a rare addition to his collrc- D.B.
college curriculum wus p1· senlt•cl to tion of illustrated DantP works. Th
rece ntl y
Haymond Beech wa
Douglas Frost '59.
.
named president of t he Economic
edition dating from l 15, contain
Th thrN' Book ollcctor's Pr1zrs of 145 Im~g illustrations by the ftalian
Clu b at a special election me li ng
the Trinity oil g Library AssociatPS artist l'in IIi.
h ld r ccntly. Davi d Cola
was
.
k
R9
wer givrn to Charles We s .J. •
At·t~angcm nls for Or·. GiamatLi's elected vicc- pres id nt, as 1 a. J ohn
J> t •r Knop '(i2, and Philip Jacklin 'fJ9. lcctur wc1· • mad by Or·. Louis NayFr ied man t o t he position o f Cha irTrinity's Alpha
hi chaptt•r of
lor, chairman of the Trinity romance
ma n of t he Execut ive Com mi ttee,
Theta Xi r ceiv d th liicharcl P.
languag s dcpar·tmenl, under the au- and Dav id Cha c to th at of 'ecre Hor an Memorial Trophy for exce pspic •s of the Barbieri Italian lub.
ta ry- treas urer.
tional participation in conm1u11ity affairs.
After th
pres nlalion of lh
awards, Pr sid nt Jacobs pr srnl d
a leather-bound scroll to Dr. Ghcrardo
Forni, rector of lh
nivcrsity of
Bologna and gue. t of honor on the
Trinity campus today. Dr. Jacobs then
rec ived a stone coni-of-arms from
ltaly in return.

May 20, 1959
A t a special election meeting
t one ..wa
held recenll), Bruc
of the PohtJcal
eleele d pre ·'dent
'
' .
llJb Hobert Johnson and
. c1ence
·
coHobert Hodney '~ere elected
.
··dent · Joseph Broder wasd
1 1ce-pres1
named treasurer, and Haymon
Beech, secretary.

Sm it h Sets Records
As Frosh Win Again
Encountering somewhat less opposition than anticipated, the Trinity
Ire hman tt·ack team swept to their
fifth con

cuti\·e \"ictory Ia t Friday,

as they d fea ted the Hotchkiss team
The PhiliJJ :\l orris Co., repr·esented by :\Ir. A. J · Kell h r, ~n
noun ced on Fr id ay th at t h h 1-fi
et t hat wa to have bee n a wa rd d
in the company' conte t ha: been
don ated to t he coll ege for th • n e w
•'tudent enter .
George Weisz wa elec t ed pn•sidc nt of t he Hi llel Socie t y at a
meeti ng of t he J ew ish s tud e n ts'
gro up Ia ·t T uesday.
Other offi cers a r e : Hicha rd 'lark,
vice- pre ident; A rnold Friedman.
'ecreta ry; a nd Ed wa rd W ax le r·,
'l' rea urer.
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at Lak ville,

frosh closed out th ir

Hartford National Bank and Trust Co.
F ht Convenient Branches in Greater Hartford.
the New London area, two in Middletown.
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Servin g Connecticut and fa m il i~ s si nce 1792 .
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HARTFORD, CONN.

71 ELM STREET

Thlnkllsh translation: The only courses this bird absorbed
were the ones served in dining hall. The only examinations he
passed were the ones his dentist gave him twice a year. After
five years of work (at a two-year college), he fin ally got his
diploma. Obviously, the word for this fellow is gladuate! Of
course, being a Lucky fan marks him as a man of high degree
... with extra credits for good taste. Get the honest taste of fine
tobacco yourself. Spend this summa cum Luckies.
cHART

~g~h : ANGRY JAPANESE
English : WANDERING HORSE

Yale Prof Lectures
On Hartford Poetess
The annual me ting of the Trinity
ollege Library Associat. s was held
'unday, May 17, at 3:30 p.m. in the
L ibrary Conference Room. Dr. Gordon
. Haight, profe sor of English at
Yale spoke on " L ydia Huntley ig'
ourney,
Herr Work and Her T'1mes. "
Dr. Haight is the author of the
definitive biography of this noted 19th
century H artford author. An exhibition in the library, arranged for this
meeting of the Associates, i based on
the extensive Sigourney collection in
the Watkinson L ibrary which Dr.
Haight us d in preparing his biography.
He is also the author of Geo r ge
Euot and John hapm a n publish d by
the Yale niver ity Press in 1940 and
is the editor of the recently publi hed
Yal Edilion of Geor ge E liot' L tter
in seven volumes.
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English: CIGARETTE COMMERCIAL
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HOW TO
MAKE$25
Take a word-magazine, for example. With
it, you can make a burglar's weekly (swagazine ), a liars' club bulletin (bragazine ), a
mountain-climbing gazette (cragazine) and a
pin-upperiodical (stagazine) . That'sThin.klish
-and it's that easy! We're paying $25 for
the Thinklish words judged best-your check
is itching to go! Send your words to Lucky
Strike, Box 67A, Mt. Vernon, N.Y. Enclose
name, address, college and class.

Get the genuine article

CIGARETTES
.• .:.·:···
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t.T~inklish:

TOBACCOLADE
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Get the honest taste
of a LUCKY STRIKE
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ew Britain with T a hers College of
onn cticut.
:\lark mith again led the way at
Hotchki , this time etting t wo rec.
ord · in the proc s . Smith ran the
100 in 10.0 and th 220 in 22.4, breaking his own week-old mark in the
latter.
p t Hendrick. was a triple winn er
for Trinity as he won both hurdle
rae s and th d i cus.
harlie Classen
Wayne M hring r, and Ric k Saute;
continued their winn i ng ways in the
mile, th shot put, and the pole vault
r . pectively.

SENATE
(Continued from pag 1)
,
tudent Congr ss from August 24-31,
also at the niversity of Illinois.
One hundred and fifty dollars was
allotted io a.id in the printing of .a
19 59-60 Fr shman Handbook. Pr SId nt Peterson appointed Micha I
Rhodes editor and Neil Coogan Bu iness Manager. Other members of the
, tuff will include cnator Arlc, D an
Lacy, and r .Pr sentat~v s from the
Tni r-Fratc11niy Counc1l.
Senators Phipp n and Ly-nch arc to
pr pare by next w k the 1959-60
, enate calendar.
James Gibbs is the new
cnal
r presentativ from DKB, r placing
ex- enator l' rrow.
Th
nate commillce inv sligaling
problems of honor on camp us has m t
and i considering possible plans for
next year.
Thomas Ree e and Micha I P •rlman
have been appointed to the Fa ulty
Lecture Committee, r pre. nting th
class of 1961.
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